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fgiSesnlnT , your own set Is available
ht without chart.
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CENTER

Siippl' Equipment

SeeW ANTENNA
WIRE, 75c

VTCCK Hundred Fret

ROBT. BROS. ELEC. CO.
w4jJKVf.LB 428 52d

BITE
FALSE TEETH?

SURE!
Dr.Wernet's

Powder
:KEEPS THEM TIGHT

Ratitves sere gums, sweetens
the breath. white powder. At
beet Drug or Department Stores,
McvfOc., $1.00 write direct
VMMttatfalllis, Ca.,llSbBMSL,N.Y.
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1 1 "DIAMOND DYES"

Emy

EVENINGS
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"Diamond Dvea" eackave
MO low te dye or tint any worn,

ricM teler that will not streak, .pet,
fees 4Y run. Perfect home dyeing U
guareateed with Diamond Dyes

i4i you nave never ayea Detore.
: tell your druggist whether the
inal you wish te dye is wool or
air whether it i linen rnlfnn nr

leC goods. Fer fifty-on- e years
llaka of women have hn nalmr

"Diamond Dyes" te add years of
wear te their old, shabby waists,

Urta,-- , dresses, coats, sweaters,
tecUngs, draperies, hangings, every-thin-
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Typical receiving outfits. Ob led apparatus used "tune" signal.
Ob right tuner hooked up te salt which makes signals plainly audible

and another which make them thirty or were timet M strong

Ne. 4. What Will It Cost fer.a Set?
Perhaps the question of iflnances

nheuld have been tbe first one dls
cutied In this rerles en radio. What,
then, will It cost te Install a radio set
te reetlre these radio broadcasts?

The answer Is necessarily Indefinite.
Anywhere from $3 te $250. It will
depend entirely en what you want te
get and your location. "

First, you will have te understand
that there are two great general divi-
sions among receiving seta. There is
the type of set that uses a piece of
mineral, or crystal, te receive through.
There is the type of set that uses a
specially designed Incandescent light,
known as nn audlen valve, or bulb, te
receive through.

The bulb Is by all odds the most ef-
ficient from thirty te several hundred
times us efficient. That Is te ssy, In-

sert first a crystal and then a bulb
the same station and the bulb will

make the phones give out signals se
much louder that there can be no com-

parison. And the bulb will enable you
te hear stations that would net make
the slightest sound through the piece of
mineral.

There Is another aspect of this. Most
people who install a radio set want
one that will de away with the phones
n nd give the music and speech through
n born, known as a "loud sneaker." or
one of these phonograph attachments
which make your standard bes serve
loud speaker.

It Is te be understood In the first
nlace that anv one who wants such
results must positively use the bulb
tpe of receiver, xne crystal type can-
not be used with a loud speaker with
any satisfaction. Why, then, you will
ask, bother about the crystal type at
all?

Well, the crvstal set has its uses.
If you are within about five miles of
a powerful broadcasting station and
want the music and speech for your-
self alone, a simple crystal set will
answer as an amusement. If you are
mere than five miles away from the
sending station, you might as well give
up all thoughts of using a crystal de
tecter.

Turning te the bulb type we strike the
expense. Fer the simplest type of set,
with only one bulb, you will have te
spend quite a tidy sum, even If you buy
the part separately and assemble the
set yourself. There STe' certain things
that are essential and they all cost
money.

Here just a list of the necessi-
ties with approximate prices. Parden
the technical names of the things; you
needn't bother yet te learn what they
mean; It Is enough te knew that you
have te have them, se as te get a general
Idea of the cest.4 This set Is for the
best "hook up" te receive the majority
of broadcasting stations which send en
a 300 -- meter wave length. It is known
as the "regenerative set" and Is by
all means the most efficient for short
waves, from 200 te Q00 meterB.

Your aerial apparatus will cost
about 5. ..

Varie-couple- r. $0.50.
Twe variemeters, $10.
Variable condenser. 15.
Grid condenser, fifty cents.
Phenes, $6.
Six-vo- lt storage battery te light the

bulb, $1S.
Dry cells for "B" battery, $2.50.
Bulb socket, $1.
Bulb, $5.
Rheostat, $1.50.
There's $58 right there. But, re-

member that when you have It and It
is hooked up and' you get that first
thrilling, sound of a hu-
man voice coming from four or five
hundred miles away, your $53 will seem
like a mighty small price te pay for
one of the most wonderful sensations
that modern science has given us.

Each Sunday night, with a set like
this, I have listened te the actual serv-
ices In a church 370 miles away, with
four' or five phones connected In the
cjrcult.

Te operate n loud speaking horn or
phonograph.' you will need what Is
known as "amplification." That means
that you muHt attach apparatus te
build up and Increase the strength of

i uie signals received.
There are audlen bulbs made for thli

nneclal purpose nnd if you use one of
mem you nave wnat is called "one step
of amplification." If you use two am-
plifying bu'bi. you have two steeH. nml
NOjferth. Few nmateurs go beyond two
Hteps and this Is UHually sufficient te
operate a nern or phonograph.

The amplification will cost jeu about
?20 for each step.

Just one word of caution. In pric-
ing standard receiving outfits, remem-
ber that they nre almost always sold
wiwiuui quid, aenai eutnt. ttemm hut.
tery, "B" batteries or phones. Get the
prices ei tnese articles from this list
una aua te tne puce ei the set te es-
timate total cost. And, If jeu buy
amplifiers already made up In neat
panels, add $0.50 for the bulb for eachstep.

buy brains and arp
jifrnlf tn nnv waII fnr lim

I It is peer economy te buy peer
, brains.

.Schwab, Lord
NerthcllfTe hundreds of ether
men and Americans who from nothing

nil made succps-sen- , had
te have help te de what they did.

They never get cheap help. They
get the best that was te be had, and
alwajs paid for it.

But they were Insistent en having
tlie best. And they paid no mere than
anybody else for the average brains
which were also necessary te the build-
ing of their great

may net have a great Industry,
a great newspaper, but you have

rat least get a career, and you have get
te have a geed Drain te conduct it.

That brain Is your own,
for we take It that you are net yet hir-
ing the brains of ethers.

Very well. Don't be afraid te spend
money on It. Give It the best training
and education you can obtain, and re-
gard every cent you devote te that as
an that will pay big divi-
dend by aad by.

t Aad. In of that sort Mia
la eye mere Aan money, and
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Today's Programs

jj;

raUadrfphla fltattea (HTt)
(StrawMO Clothier)

1;1A P. f. L.al rhi Itcma fMm tli
PCSLIO LslKISS.

Afttrnoen oehctrt at P. M. Blanch
Kluth. sopranos Marrucm Crewoll Oarr,
oentralto: Hareld A. Slmendi, bsrltent.

ciYnjnT concert Dtginnins ai rjg r. h.A var4 presram et vocal and instrumental
raualc.

MdlaaiMua SIMM (WW)
(Otsabtl BrsMksrs)

1 !B0 P. If . ClucieAt .and "babuI tr must a
by the Qimbcl Orchestra undtx, th direction
et Raymond Bten.

1 89 P. M. Sazaphnne elo. Vincent Out-In- ):

accompanist, Raymond Bteen.
2 80 P. it. Lateet noeular dance hits en

the talklnc machine: new device used ter
trammlMlen Insure perfect

2.4 P. M, Baritone elo. r'Chle Oil th
Old rileclc." Wlfiltm H. Cornes,

s:ie p. h, repuiar vccai ioueoa, vari
Znfhrnn: (a,) "Carolina Rollins atene''; lb)
"Reck Me te Sleep In My Swane Cradle'':
piano accempanlit. Jeseph Fisher,

S'SO P. if. Seprano sole. Mr. Klla e:

"Klsa M Axaln," Herbert; violin oe
aate. Marian Deran,

4 'SO P. it. New item, courtesy Pcslic
Lstxisa.

4 3.1 Announcement.
7.00 p. M. Final baseball score Via

Radie
7:1B P. M. Itedtlm sterlee for th kid

die: "The Adventure or Ready rpi,
Jac(Thornten w. uunress. read ey

w. T. P"
7:22 P. M. "Unci W I P" will announce

the names of all children wrltliur In te him.
7 SO P. M. Mlna Delors will sive a short

recital. The follewln soprano soles, ac-
companist Mrs. france nabceck: i"Vel
che Sapele," from "Marrlase of Flcare.c
Mesart: 2 "The Little Oray gev." Uaar:
S "The Moen Drep Lew. ' Cadmaai 4
"Hepak," Moussercsky.

Newark. K. J.. Station (WJZ)

7 P. M. "Jack Rabbit Stories." by David
Cerey. New Yerk Evcnlnr Mall.

7:80 P. M. "Saytns." by B. A L. War--

7:45 P. it. "Tour Dally Marketing.'.1 by
May B. Van Arrdale. asseclat professor
household arte, Teacher' Collece. Columbia
University.

8 te 10:15 P. M. Concert by th West
Oram Community Orchestra, win. O. Ax-
worthy, director. Prearam

Emblem." Radtelys "Ovrture rellcla.
Oruenwald: "Solrctlen Dainty Daffodils."
Mll. "W.!,. Atnh. O." Tkat "L CSST- -
,n- - r.,..ka ' n "tfarrh Reul TrUlll- -

rtr," Seltter, br th erchlra. Sepran
sole by Mrs. H. H. Aswerthy: "Tomorrow
Come the Sin." Ambrn; "An, Old ar-den- ."

Tempi: "Jiin." Burlelfhi "Oh fjr a
uay in nprinc." Anarwv. aierimi ""-sol- e,

(elected by the Mlssea Alice and Mil-,1-- 4
-- .ii ii.i.u rnAnltht' and 'no

Cobbler and the Crew.r' "O Evenlns' BJlr
the Mai Quartet. Celle elo.
Wlder. by w. O. Axwerthy: soprano oles.

elected, by Miss Lllll Ouernsejr. A w

remarks by Rev. O.e. Baye Miller, pastor
Wash. St. Bapt. Church, Oranse. N. '

IttUbOTSh Baatlea (KDKA)

tM P. M. and at InUr-va- ls

thereafter, baseball scer-- s.

7.80 "Tinder Bex." a bedfrn tenr for
th children.

7 .41 Government market report, and a
report of the New Yerk S,05S

S 00 "Shady Bid A?$m.S?nt infVhoel A New
P. Aobejjen.

for Women
"Better Cltlsenshlp Threush prssnisea

Ply and
reeldent director Irene

rsira,.c..M....B.....B.W.1s.r.ad.
?aXr?l.t: Imperial Brasi "??' et m'ce&

Dauenhauer. trombone; Jehn Keenls. accem

PS5,,tl . ..O..I th. Fathsr."Deiecueni; Mamera

ul.i Marr F. Walx. 8' Minute "aiiy.
Jehn A. Keen S. -- . ." v"ieTd7' Ml

March." Jehn A .Keenla. 8 irieuia

haue1;. ll5-"Pllf-
rlm.; Cheru." eu.rtet.

11 "Sweet iuartst.
Bfhenectady Htatien WGT) ....
(Otseral Weetrte Cepany)

"Kammenel Ostrew." piano elo. Earl

""'cjbw a Tiny darden." tenor elo.

HLr..b.."f.nurtme!lNecturn. Ne 8. violin elo.

aU.1.',0.r?.r?"rrltch'.." barlten sole. Fred

r,"MeraTn." soprano sole. Ml. H.len
B pSSre'. Bena from "L Huseset.." piano

"Tli& " Garden." Uner elo.

sole. Oulde Bell.
"Daddy." baritone sole. Mr. Hermanc.
Care Helve, from the opera "Atlanta.

elo. Miss Beelen

"DRYACT INDORSED

Congregational Middle Atlantic
Vetea It Support

N. J., April 20.
were

passed by the Middle Atlantic Confer-

ence of the Congregational Church,
Dis-

trict of Columbia nnd New Jersey, at
its cltlng fission

The following officers were elected:
W. A. Morgan, of Washing- -

Charles H.ten ; vice Baker,
of N. J.', treasurer, James

-- A TT.Xl Oie)rifFA V T Ma.lII. NOyB, OI " -. " ., BU
Hccrctary, the Rev. Chnrlcs W. Car-

eoll of The conference
will meet next year in Lppcr Ment-

clalr, N. J.

Uncommon Sense : Goed Are
By JOHN BLAKE

BIG employers

Rockefeller, Carnegie,

tremendous

establishments.

YOU

probably

investment

Investments
valuable

reproduction.

(Wmtifuhoe)

"MarchNallen-a- l

(Westtnaieseia)
fiftaentfnlmits

'.ffStry

.Recreation.-
-

odTer'.
MMred"7

Con-

ference
Plalnfleld. Resolu-tien- H

supporting prohibition

comprising Maryland, Virginia,

yesterday.

Moderator,
moderator,

Mentclalr,

Philadelphia.

Brains Costly

for that reanen it ought te be spent
just as lavishly.

Every hour that you can spare can
be well invested in making your bralrt
better. If It was a geed brain te begin
with, all the mere reason for improv-
ing it.

Yeu notice that racing men never
ppeml great stuns of money training
scrub homes, but they are unstinted
in the money used te train well-bre- d

and premising horses.

IF YOU can't go to college go te
school ic you will find a

fair equivalent i technical training Is
te be obtained. That will cost you time
you may want te spend in amusement,
but tbe time will be well spent.

Perhaps jeu will be able te buy ether
brains after n while. Just at present
yours Is the only one which will de your
work. Don't deny it the training it
needs. The mere money you spend en
its education the bigger value you will
get out of it by and by.
Cepyrtest, Ills, by Public Ltdgtr Company

TWILIGHT BASEBALL SCORES
Heard .about th new aisoclatlenT Mera

rhan 128 team have already been erxtnlaed.
Amateuf and Independent Baseball In Pblla-Aelnh- ls

Is ferslns ahead. iTeu can keep v. ell
Informed en th Twlllfbt .Baseball dame air
raadlae .tha.. Sperta. rases In th merntna
Pesiifi LapnxK vry day. "Msk It a
Hah'Fv'' ffli,

Ji-- 1
sin it m l li

sr'?. .A1" y

'

Ami

i,... ,ra.w.g.,'n.r ...i. g..v.

has amd need.
Twe hundred and fifty

skeels of Danish Bend paper
and the tame number of enve-
lopes packed In convenient,
attractive, dust-pro- of cabinet.
Your printer can furnish you
with this paper printed i

with your name and
home or business
address, at 'a rarprla- -
lagiy low price,

f
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papereFJhiskind
Yen wlU ilka, this cabinet,

Idea and yen wilt like Danish
Bend. It Is a rag stock paper
with a pltstainn; srlap and
crackle that mean real quality.

p Danish Bend Is Just u geed

R , rer general printing ana
can be secured In ten
beautiful colors and in
staat ittlUble for fold-
ers, breadildes, etc.

DANISH BOND
ONE Of TH LINE OT PAFEftS WATM-MAJUCE- D DANISH

LSDOBK DANISH UNENBANISH OOVBR DANISH INDEX BRISTOL' afoot tothtkOUef BtrUMr Count ey'tA n
B. D. RISING PAPER COMPANY, Houiatenlc, Mass.

And told by GARRETT-BUCHANA- N CO,-- PhUadtlphb
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C0HAGE CHEESE

Fer sale at shepa threut.
out the eity..''Maie .at ., ,

.. .MIT.ifCRst FARM
Iv.'ntwitesA,. fyjj. t
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I iUlwi aK charm. All
I IJyTaJraauVI hr aperts te

fraet Tennis,
Afiur. Djiviaa. .
1elTaw.eimV. Mp--

ter- -mm v f"..V Taiat.. Ne PAtefts;:-arjr- a Hotels. ,.
SaiU-v- H Weekly

a an4 iaTurcay via .

. 8: tWKDm' '"
, TtelMta geed en Slther sleasMr.

Offerlns; unequalei upre r.
I vies.

Write ter niuelrated Booklet.
FURNESS BERMUDA LINE
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In new package that fits the pocket
At price that fits the pocket-boo- k

The same unmatched blend of
Turkish. Virginia and Burley Tobaccos

asafV
Ms- -

FIFTEEN
FRIENDS

The American Tobacco Company
has through the friends hat
made.

'lll"x cigarettes in eighteen months
have come to be one of the four largest
national selling brands increasing great-
ly the number of our friends and making
possible new and lower price en "111"
cigarettes.

Try package today.

Own arSlar
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NONTICELLO
Xsntucky av. nn bsachAtlantle CIlVs nn-e-

larnat and most popular- - mederaU-ra- t
hotel, fs.ne up dly., special wkly. Am. plan.
RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS
Prlv. baths. 'eUvater. nrchestri. denelfle.
bklt. OwnrMp msmt. IVttrr HellWser.

THR flIIVAN
Tennesse av. nr. Beach. .Rjireav plstt; gflt'
side rm. Kunnlaa water. MHa.,B. OVNNBB.

DE VlLLE Amtr' ?un'orchestral
rates IM.B0 wk up.. TMi

LAKKWOOn.

SPRING SEASON AT

the tar the
sasrtmely

ekanalag

LAUKEL
W1HIP1NB

beautiful en-

viable Ibeatien and
distinguished clientele,
where each pasting
year adds a new and
tereiting chapter
eventful history. -

1 faat. Mar.
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SWABTHMOBa, PA.

STRATH HAVEN
INN

SWARTHMOKB, PA.
Maburbaa minute from

Phlla. Bread St. Free auto te morn- -
Ins and train. QARAQE n connec-
tion. Spacious around. Cane.lns,

TEA Dar. wkly and mthlr.
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ALBEMARLE
Vlealnla ItleAial "iw JAiv

and
iHtima a .ttmtsesee ae,, uiuvk

Steel Plr. enn ,l,.rceatlnc US. 000. making house airlctli.il
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